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SCIE 
complete and rigorous as the 'Celestial 
Mechanics' of La Place, and this will 
necessarily be a treatise on the application 
to the atmosphere of the general laws of 
force, or what is technically known as the 
dynamics and thermo-dynamics of gases 
and vapors. Such a work cannot be n-ritten 
now, nor when written can it be studied 
successfully unless accompanied by an 
introductory 'Laboratory manual of physics 
and hydro-dynamics.' 
But the preparation of this letter work 
demands appropriate laboratory arrange-
ments. I will, therefore, invert the order 
and say that further progress in meteorology 
demands a laboratory and the consecration 
of the physicist and the mathematician 
to this science. Something like this was 
started in 1881, by General Hazen, in es-
tablishing a ' Study Room,' but i t  was ruled 
out by the report of a committee of Con-
gress, and since that day meteorology has 
more than ever looked to the universities 
for its higher development. The applica- 
tions of climatology to geology, physiogra- 
phy, hygiene, irrigation and other matters 
have been developed, but meteorology it- 
self, the most important and the most com- 
plex of all the physical sciences, still re- 
mains to be provided for. 
The crying need of this science is a home, 
a domicile, a meteorological laboratory, and 
full recognition as a course in university 
study. 
Without experimentation there is no true 





A CARD CATALOGUE O F  SCIENTIFIC LITERA-
TURE. 
EDITOROF SCIENCE,Dear Sir: The efforts 
which students of the Natural Sciences are 
constantly making to provide themselves 
with more complete summaries of the 
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literature of their various departments all 
testify to the existence of a wide-spread 
feeling of dissatisfaction with the existing 
methods of cataloguing scientific papers and 
reporting upon the results of scientific re- 
search. That this dissatisfaction is felt by 
none more keenly -than by those engaged in 
the work is shown by the appeal made last 
spring by the Royal Society to various 
universities and learned societies for advice 
as to the feasibility of maintaining by in-
ternational coiiperation a complete catalogue 
of current scientific literature. 
The following circular of the Society, to- 
gether with the reply of Harvard Univer- 
sity to the same, will doubtless be of inter- 
est to your readers, and by opening the col- 
umns of your journal to a discussion of the 
subject you will not fail to elicit valuable 
suggestions with regard to the details of the 
plan. 
In adopting the recommendations of the 
committee as printed below, the University 
Council voted '' that the Secretary of the 
Council be instructed to transmit to the 
Royal Society a letter stating the opinion 
of this Council, that the expression ' scien-
tific literature ' as used in the above recom- 
mendation ought to receive a very broad 
interpretation." 
Yours very truly, 
H. P. BOWDITCH. 
LETTER FROM THE SECRETARIES O F  THE ROYAL 
SOCIETY. 
. THE ROYAL SOCIETY, 
Burlington House, March 22, 1894. 
SIR: The Royal Society of London, as you 
are probably aware, has published nine 
quarto volumes of 'The Catalogue of Scien- 
tific Papers,' the first volume of the decade 
1874-83 having been issued last year. 
This Catalogue is limited to periodical 
scientific literature, i. e., to papers published 
in the Transactions, etc., of Societies, and in 
Journals ; it takes no account whatever of 
monographs and independent books, how- 
ever important. The titles, moreover, are 
arranged solely according to authors' names; 
and thougli tlie Society has long lied under 
consideration tlie preparation of, and i t  is 
hoped may eventually issue, as a key to the 
volumes already published, a list in ~vliich 
tlie titles are arranged a~cording to subject- 
matter, the Catalogue is still being prcparecl 
according to authors' names. Further, 
t,liougl~ the Socicty lias endeavored to in- 
clude tlie titles of all tlie scicntific papers 
published in periodicals of ackno\~ledged 
standing, tlie Catalogue is, even as regards 
periodical literature, confcsseclly incom-
plete, owing to tlic omission of tlie titles of 
papers publishecl in periodicals of little im- 
portance, or not easy of access. 
Owing to the great dcrelopmcnt of scicn- 
tific literature, the task of the Society in 
continuing tlie Catalogue, e n n  in its pres- 
report upon tlie feasibility of sucli a Cata- 
logue being compile(1 through international 
cooperation. 
Tlle committee are not as yet in a posi- 
tion to formulate any distinct plan by wllicll 
sucli international coiipclation might be 
brougllt about ; but i t  may be useful even 
a t  the outset to make tile following prelimi- 
nary suggestions :-
The Catalogue should commence with 
papers published on or after January 1, 
1900. 
A central office or bureau sllould be estab- 
lished in some place to be liereafter chosen, 
and slioulcl be maintained by intcriiational 
contributions, either directly, that is by an- 
nual or other snbsidies, or indirectly, that 
is by tlic guarantee to purchase a certain 
llnmbcr of' copies of tlie Catalogne. 
Tliis officc slionld be regularly supplied 
with all tlie information necessary for tlic 
ent form, is lapicllg increasing in diffic~~lt~y. construction of the Cataloguc. This nliglit 
At  tlic mme time it is clear that tlic pro- 
gress of science would be greatly llelped by, 
indeed, almost demands, tlie compilation of 
a Catalogue wllicll sllonlcl aim at  complete- 
ness, ancl should contain the titles of scien- 
tifi~~publications, appearing in peri- ~ ~h c t l l c r  
odicals or independently. I n  sncli a Cata- 
logue the titlcs slionld be amangecl not only 
according to authors' names, but also ac- 
cording t o  subject-matter, tlie text of each 
paper ancl not the title only being consnlted 
for the latter purpose. And the value of 
tlie Cataloguc would be greatly enhanced 
by a'rapid periodical issue, and by pnblica- 
tion in such a form tliat the portion wliich 
pertains to any particular branch of science 
might be obtained separately. . 
I t  is lleeclless to say tliat the preparation 
and publication of sucli a complete Cata- 
logue is far beyond the power ancl means of 
any single society. 
Led by the above considerations, tlie Pres- 
ident and Council of the Royal Socicty have 
appointed a committce to enquire into and 
be done eitlier by all periodicals, mono-
graphs, etc., being sent direct to tlie office 
to be catalogncd there, or by various insti- 
tutions ~lnclertaking to^sencl in portions of 
the Catalogne already prepared, or by both 
metliods combined. 
A t  sucli an officc arrangements might be 
made by wliicli, in addition to preparing tlic 
Catalogue, scicntific data might be tabulated 
as they came to hand in the papers supplied. 
The first step, hom7e1-er, is to ascertain 
wlietlier any sclienle of international coiip-
eration is feasible and desirable. Tllc com- 
mittee accordingly is clcsirous of learning 
the views upon this subject of scientific 
bodies ancl of scientific men. 
7ITe, therefore, venture to express tlie hope 
tliat yon will be so good as, a t  .some early 
opportnnity, to bring the matter before tlie 
Harrard University and to make known to  
us, for tlie use of the committce, the con- 
clusions arrive! a t  concerning it. 
Should tlie decision you report be in any 
way favorable to tlie scheme; may we fur- 
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tller ask yon to communicate to us, for 
the use of tlie committee, any snggcstio~is 
wliieh you may think it desirable to make; as 
to thebest methods of inaugurating a scllcme; 
as  to the constitution and means of main- 
tenance of the Central Office; as to tllc exact 
character of the work to be carried on tlicre ; 
as to tlic language or languages in -n~llieli 
thc Catalogue should be pnblished, and tlle 
like? 
nTc  arc, your obeclient serraiits, 
(Signed) 31. FOSTER,h'ecrcta1.y X. S. 
XAYLEIGII,Secretary X .  is. 
J .  LISTER,Fo r e i g nS e c .  X. S. . 
REPORT O F  THE COJIBIITTEC O F  THE UNITER-
SITP COUKCIL APPOINTED TO CONSIDER THE 
CO&ffiIUh?CATION OF  THE ROYAL SOCIETY 
RELATIXG TO A CATALOGUE O F  SCICS-
TIFIC PAPERS TO BE XADE sr IN-
TERXATIONAL CO~PCRATIOX. 
T o  tile Univers i ty  Cozlncil of I f a r v a r d  U n i ~ e r -  
s i ty  :-
Tlie committee of the University Coun- 
cil, to \~,liom was referred tllc accompany- 
ing circular of the B o p 1  Society, respcct- 
fully submits the folloning report : 
The committee finds .itself fully in sym- 
pathy with the desire of the Royal Society 
to improve the methods of cataloguing 
scientific litcmt~ure, ancl is distinctly of the 
opinion that the cstablisllment of such a 
catalogue, to be compiled tlirougll intcrna- 
-tional coijperation, is both clcsirablc and 
practicable. 
To cletermine in what way this result can 
be best attained, it mill be well to consider 
what arc tlie defects of existing methods, 
and what are the requirements 11711ich an 
improved system may be reasoilably ex-
pected to fill. 
Bibliograpllical catalogues and indexes are 
genel.ally clefective in .one or tvro ways. 
Eitller they prescilt simply a list ,of titles 
wllich often convey an  iliacleqdate, and 
.sometimes a misleading idea of the contents 
.of tlic articles catalogncd, or they appear, 
like the various annual reporti, so long af- 
. ter the publication of tlie articles which are 
reported upon tliat tlicy lose a great part of 
tlicir ~ ~ a l u e  as guides to current literatnre. 
A tliird clcfect is common to all existing 
catalogncs, viz., that of necessitating a ref- 
erence to a number of separate volnmes 
~1-1lcne~rertlie literature of several years is 
to be sought for. 
It is evident that some form of card cata- 
logue - can alone remedy these defects, so 
that the pmctiml question is : Hon~can s 
card catalogue of cnrrent scientific litcra- 
ture be best establislied and maintained? 
Tlie requirements of such a catalogue may 
be stated as follows :-
1. It shoulcl appear promptly-if possi-
ble, simultaneously with the book or article 
catalogued. 
2. It should furnish an accurate descrip- 
tion of tlie purport of the book or article. 
3. I t  sliou~lcl be readily accessible to all 
persons interested in the literatnre cata- 
logued. 
I t  seems probable that tlicse requirements 
may best be met by tlic coiiperation of a 
central bureau with tlie various p~ublishers 
and editors of scientific literature in  issuing 
with cacll book and nit11 each number of 
every periodical a set of cards of standard 
size and type, enell card to exhibit for a 
book, or for a single article in a periodical :-
1. The name of the author. 
2. The title of tlic book or article. 
3. Tbe date, place, and honso of puublica- 
tioil of the book, or tlie title, volume, and 
page of the periodical in which the article 
appears. 
4. A brief statement, not to exceed eiglit 
or ten lines, to be prefiarcd by the autlior 
himself, setting fort11 tlic general purport of 
the book or article, so as to furnish the 
necessary data for cross references. 
Each carcl should be in duplicate to pef- 
mit of arrangement according to subject or 
